Six species of springtails (Collembola) are reported for the first time from North Korea:
INTRODUCTION
Although many works have already been published about the springtails of the Korean Peninsula, the Collembola fauna of the region is still far from being exhaustively studied. This is also indicated by the fact that the recorded species' number has increased significantly even recently (e.g., Kang et al., 2005; Park, 2011, 2013; Kang and Park, 2012; Park and Park, 2013; Dányi et al., 2014) .
We report here further six species new to the Korean fauna: Pachyotoma takeshitai (Kinoshita, 1916) , Folsomia bisetosa Gisin, 1953 , Agrenia agilis Fjellberg, 1986 , Entomobrya sibirica Stach, 1963 , Willowsia buski (Lubbock, 1870) and Ptenothrix setosa (Krausbauer, 1898) . Detailed description of the Korean specimens of Pachyotoma takeshitai (known till now only from Japan) are given to complement its earlier descriptions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For light microscopy, specimens were cleared in a mixture of lactic acid and glycerol (3 : 1), and examined under a Leica DM 1000 microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) with phase contrast optics. For using 1,000× magnification with oil immersion, specimens were mounted in Hoyer's medium on permanent slides. Dark specimens were depigmented with Hüther's fluid. Line drawings were prepared with a drawing tube. Photographs were taken with a Nikon CoolPix900 digital camera (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). Dorsal chaetotaxy in Entomobryidae followed Jordana (2012) . In Symphypleona, the chaetotaxic notation of abdominal VI segment followed Betsch (1997) . Colour bluish black, with paler appendages. In specimens swollen strongly in preservative, the pigmentation is broken into groups presenting characteristical striped pattern, which is however only an artifact (Fig. 1C, D) . Integument with secondary granulation all over the body, without reticulation. 8+8 ocelli, G and H smaller; PAO broad elliptical without or with very weak constriction, 1.33-1.82 as long as ocellus diameter ( Fig. 2A ). Maxillary outer lobe with 4 sublobal hairs, maxillary palp bifurcate (Fig. 2C ). Labral formula as 4/5,5,4.
Clypeus with 17-21 chaetae. Labial palpus with 5 usual papillae (А-Е) and full set of guard chaetae, e 7 moved forward, in some specimens up to in line with or in front of proximal chaetae ( Fig. 2E ). Labium with 3 proximal, 5 basolateral and 4 basomedian chaetae ( Fig. 2E ).
Ventral side of head with 2+2 postlabial chaetae (in one specimen 3+4, in another 2+4).
Maxilla with 6 lamellae as in Fig. 2D . Ant I with 2 small basal microsensilla (bms), dorsal and ventral, and 2 ventral sensilla (s), Ant II with 2 bms and without s, Ant III with 5 distal s (2 inner, 2 outer, and 1 lateral) ( Fig. 2B ) and without bms. No additional sensilla on first three antennal segments. Sensilla on Ant IV hardly differentiated, subapical organite small. Body chaetotaxy. With numerous short chaetae on body (Fig. 2F ). Normal dorsal axial chaetom of Th II-Abd IV as 5-7,5-6/4-5,4-5,4-5,8-10, but asymmetry often occurs. 5 Macrochaetae absent, only a few larger chaetae are on Abd IV-VI (Fig. 3D ). Tergites of Th II-Abd V covered with numerous sensilla along p-row and on medial and lateral parts.
Sensilla and common cheatae along p-rows of the segments mostly alternately arranged (Fig.   2F ). Tergal sensilla as long as or slightly longer than common chaetae. Sensillary formula as 19-27,11-14/9-12,12-16,11-17,18-19,11-13 (s) , 1,1/1,1,1 (ms). Thorax without ventral chaetae.
Subcoxa 1 of leg I-III with 1,5,6 chaetae respectively. Subcoxa 2 of leg I-III with 0,6,7-8 chaetae respectively. Coxa I-III with 3, 9, 11, [11] [12] [11] [12] chaetae respectively. Femur I-III with about 19,26,33 chaetae respectively. Tita I-III with 23,24,31 chaetae respectively. B-row on Tita I-II with 7 chaetae. Tibiotarsal tenent chaetae poorly developed, pointed. Claws of normal shape but in some specimens more elongated, sometimes with one weak inner tooth, empodium lamellate, without teeth ( Fig. 2G-2J ). VT with 4-6+4-6 latero-distal and 3-4+3-4 posterior chaetae (Fig. 3D ). Retinaculum with 4+4 teeth and 1 chaeta (Fig. 3I ). Anterior (=anteriomedial) furcal subcoxae with 18-21 chaetae, anteriolateral furcal subcoxae (according to the terminology of Potapov et al. 2005 ) with 8-12 chaetae (Fig. 3D) . Posterior furcal subcoxae with 7 chaetae. Anterior side of manubrium smooth, without chaetae. Posterior side of manubrium with about 48-52 chaetae on the main part and about 10 chaetae on its laterobasal lobes (Fig. 3B, C) . Medial part of manubrial thickening simple, sometimes with irregular edge. Dens with 18-22 anterior setae, arranged as in Fig. 3A . Posterior side of dens granulated, with 11-13 chaetae arranged as in Fig. 3B .
Mucro tridentate, lateral subapical tooth very strong, connected with the base by two lamella (Fig. 3E-G) .
Remarks.
Although some characters used in modern taxonomy of Isotomidae have not been described in Pachyotoma takeshitai, the Korean specimens fit well with our present of knowledge of the species. They have distinct tridentate mucro and long furca of the species, similar only to that of Pachyotoma emeiensis Ding, 2007 (Ding et al., 2007 from China.
Pachyotoma emeiensis has however endoskeletal reticulation which is absent in our specimens, as well as different chaetotaxy on legs, on ventral tube and on terga. 
